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REPORT TO THE 49TH MONTALtA LDGISLATり RE

ON W

RINMABLE IttЛ I(V AND CONSERVAT工 ON PROGRAM

Backqround

rn 1975, the lbntarn regisrature adopted the nation's first
state-fi.rnded financial incentive procpam to develop ererging reneurable

energy technologies (see Appendix A). The programrs stated purpose

was to clecrease l,tmt-ana's reliance on non-renemable fossil fue1s, and

increase the use <-rf solar, wind, bionnss, geothernnl, and sna1l-sca1e

hydro renetvabre energv souroes. F\:nded by a trrercentage of coal

severancE tax revenues, the program prcnrided for the research,

developnent, and denonstration of these energy sources.

the I-egisJ-ature assigrned the l"lrntana Departnent of l{atr:ral

P,esources and consenzation (DNRC) to a&ninister the program. DNRC

began issuing grants to individuals and businesses in Lg76. In its
first fcrr,r years, the program crcncentrated heavily on solar

tectrrologies. But as m)re enpLrasis was placed on individual energy

technolcqies, ns^/ conpetition for: the renev,rabre energy grants

developed. Teclnologies for a variety <;f renevrrable energy sourc€s

tnatured at the sane tirre thre progrram was crrning under closer serutiny

by the Legi-slature anci the public. This interest $ras especially high

because the crcal severance ta>< funded the program.



The program's origilal legislation has been changed twice since

its adoption, first by tt€ 1981 legislature and then by the 1983

legislature.

The first 1981 legislative change established a loan prqram to

stin'ml-ate the fledgling rensryable energy industry and thus give a

broader range of l4ont-anans an oplrcrtrurity to choose frrxn a va::iety of

cqnrercial renewable energy options.

The seoond 1981 legislative action lorlered the peroentage of the

ocal severance tax that was alIocate<l to fund the program frcm 5

percent to 4.5 percent. Hqrvever, because coal tax re\,renues have been

increasirg, this change has not actually resulted i.rr ferer dollars

going to fund the program-

the third 1981 legislative change, and in fact the seeond one as

r,rell, reflected a dissatisfaction aITDng the rajority of legislators

with tlre a&ninistratj-on of tJ:e program to that point. l4any

tegislators believed that there had been no denrrnstrable reduction of

the staters reliance on fossil fi:els. Changes surfaced about

favoritisn in issuing grants, and abcnlt too ne.rch enphasis on solar

technologies that benefited only a select group of "i-nsiders." In

addition, many legislators felt a lack of grant follcru-up, reporting,

and financial accountability detracted frcm the programrs

effectiveness.

Within this conte><t, Representative Joe Q:ilici (fButte)

sSrcnsored fts 398 in the 1981 session, rnrtrich sought to crcrrect these

deficiencies and tighten adnr-inistration of the program. Itre bill



urni-ted the funding of denonstration projects to those with good

potential for saving non-renevvable erergy, and prohibited fgnding
those denpnstration projects similar to unprrcductive projects in close
geographic proximity to a sirnirar project, and those projects that did
not fit wittrin the goals of the statute. rn addition, the tegislation
required DNRC to nonitor grants and loans and report to tte
r'egislature on the effectiveness of funded projects or programs.

Representative Quilici's bill also reguired DNRC to sr:Lxnit periodic
retrrcrts to the E:vironnentar orarity council (EQc) for revievr a1d

evaluation, and directed the EQC to nnke reccnnendations to assu:re the
greatest possiJrle benefit frcrn the program to the people of ttre State

of lrbntana.

The latest legislative action t-ook place in the 19g3 session.

Senator John ltlchar (D-Libby) qrcnsored SB 356, wtrich sought to clarify
project eligiJrility for grants and loans frcm the alternative energy

research developrent and denpnstration account, to prcnride for the

incrusion of research, deveropxrent and denrrnstration of energy

consenration, and to reIIDve the prohibition on private or,nership and

control of research infornation. This action was pronpted by DNRCTs

obsenzations that energy consenration activities were not fornally

considered under tlre REGAL program, and that nnny ind.ividuals were

withholding attractive grant proposals for fear of losing patent

rights to alternative energv technologies. SB 356 was enacted. in 1983

to address these changes (see Appendjx A). At its inception, tte
RFEAL program was explicitly rrandated only to orplore and develcp
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rerehrable energy options. Ttre legislature initially considered energy

consenration activities as separate develqxrents and felt that

adequate efforts arready eiistecl in this area. /\s the REEAL program

develcped, tto,trever, DNRC fo:nd that renewable energy derzelopnent and

oonsenration activities hrere often closely interelated. ryjng

c-onservation techniques to ren*rable energy generation rrculd indge

both efficienqr in energy consunption and alternative energy

develcpnent.

Rupose

fhe purpose of tLris report is to reviar actions by Dt{Rc

addressing the latest anen&rent and ncrnr-ccnrpleted activities initiated
by the previous anen&nents, ancl to update mC oversight activities.
Conclusions and reccnnendations are also included. lhis report will
not oonentrate on details of ttre prognam, such as specific projects

ftrnded or eligi-bility regr:irenents. DNrc's publications and report to
the regisrature adeguately pro'ide ttris inforrnation.

As a result of the critj-cisrns ererging frcnr tte 1981 session,

DNRC has nade efforts to establish clear, concise goals and objectives
for the program and to devise a system for neasuring the attairment of
those goals and objectives. Ttris has been largely accrcnpristed by the
ocnpletion of the study entitled the Strstainable Erergy Assessrent

(SEA). sEA helps detennine the end-use of energy generated in lbntana



and will direct the program,s resources to where they will be npst
effective- Ttre SEA program represents an initial effort needed to
prcnzide teclrrical infornation upon which Renewable Energy and

consenration (RECP) program planning can be based. By deterrnining

wttich concepts of sustainabre energry and qcnsenration deryelotrxent in
l4cntana q,ould be nost cost-effective, a r,vrcrklng fralrer,,ork for judging

proposed contracts will be provided.

the ccnpleted SIA study includes:

1) futrrre needs on dieser fuel substitutes and extenders;

2) evaluation of agriculh:ral and food processing waste streams

as a source of alcrrhol feedstock;

3) high-head srarl-scale hydro resource assessrent;

4) pouer generation potential of r:ngaged streams in the npr:ntajns

and high plains;

5) Ibntana Wind Erergy Atlas;

6) Bureau of Recranation/DNRC wind npnitoring progr.uni

7) comrerciar sector sunrey to estirnate its potential for
conservation;

B) projections of residential wmd fuel use.

9) solar dcnestic hot water analysis; and

10) oilseed resource assessrent.

Descriptions of these studies are included in grreater detail j-n DNRC's

report to the legislature and are attached in the appendices. Ttre SEA

study will not limit grants and loans to onry those projects risted;

it does not represent the entire basis for plaruring criteria. SEA is
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only a part of a crcntinuing proc€ss used by DNRC to forrnalize its

planning procedure, and to incrcrporate its elenents, and sulcsequent

criteria, into its grant and loan decision franertork. D{RC plans to

continue building on ttris inforrnation so t]€ director can nake grant

proposal decisions on a npre inforned basis as to their feasibility.

In ttris fashion, DNRC can focus rrDre on the cumercialization of

reneryable energy sourc€s. ltre departnent believes tlrat, tte SEA and

subsequent studies will alrcni it to do this npre effectively.

There has been a trend tcrvard Requests for proposals (RF?rs),

which are solicited grants by DNRC. Based on inforrnation prouided by

SEA-type shrdies, DNRC has increased the nr.rrber of FE?rs, as the

departrent believes these projects will prove nost cost-eftective and

are closer to ccmrercialization. Ttre depar:trent still naintains its
separate grant crycle, wtr-ich provides firnds for unsolicited grant

proposals. Tb date DNRC has indicate<l that enough funding has been

available to senrice qr-ralified but unsolicted prcposals as qlelI as

projects solicited through RFP's. Total grant and loan atrplicaticrns

have declhed, but DIRC considers ttris a natural occurren€ due to the

attrition rate of narginal renerrable energy develcpers, the state of
the emncrryr, and the increasing focus on oomerciatization. Ihe SEA

project and subseguent studies indicate the program's preference for
RF?rs. rf DNRC bases these RF?!s on technical feasibirity and

crcnnercial potential, this wirl reguire particrpation by firms wittr

acc€ss to adeguate technical and financial resources.



lbst of the action taken by DNRC on the RrcAL program (ncrs Rffp_
tle bnertrable ErerEr and Consenration program) resulted frcrn the
recrcnnendations made by the r.egislative arditor in 19g1. TLre REAC

cannitt€e was generally pleased with DNRC's response to these
reccnnendations, but the Legislative Auditor's office has done no

ftirther research on DNRCTs energy grant prograrns.

Tn the neantirru:, DNRC's E:erglg Division has taken several steps
on its crrrr to refine the programs. First, it has developed a Final
Reg>rt ti-brary as part of its public infornation thrust. Ar]
RrcP-related published materials will be available through ttrc state,s
inter-Iibrary loan system or DNKrs q/fil Firal ReporE Library. Many

dosr-urents are disseminated through nrailing lists to contradors,
custcn=rs, and distributors at fairs and workshops.

DNRC recognized the need for a qlsternatic distribution of its
research-grenerated inforrnation. As a step iJI this direction, DNRC

corpleted a rnarketing study to determine the Irbntarn public,s
awareness level on rencrrable energy and consenration programs. TtE

narketing survey clearly points to the need for a public inforrmtion

and education program; consequently, the findings r^rere incortrrcrated in
the departnentts program planning process during thre spring and sr-unrer

of 1983. A sunnary of the nnrketing study and its conclusions appears

in Appendjx B.

A seocnd effort to refine the program i:nvolves DNRC analysis of

loans that failed for various reasons. Such a study rryrculd reveal

possible wealoresses in the application revieur process. Threse



weaknesses could result frcrn technical inpractical.ities, poor

rmrketing, poor credit stmcture, or other causes. the state of t}te

econcmy has caused a decline in atrplications, but a rrDre effective

liaison between the banks and DNRC r^,rculd lessen tle effects of ttris

fact.or. D.IRC recognrizes tl:at tuealorcsses e><ist and plans to Wdate its
revier'r of the application process upon study curpletion.

Finarly, DNRC prans tc uphold its rnandate of inforrning ard

involving the ptrlclic to the greatest extent possible by chanqing ttp
rettpd of revierr on infornation grrants. Because of increased

technical inforrmtion, DNRC has increased its focus on solicited
grants through its SEA process and general procrram directiqr.
lkhever, it does not want to discrcurage inrovative ideas that may r6lt

be incruded in the plans for soricited projects. Therefore, it will
enceurage inventors, entrepreneurs, and others to send in 3 to 4-page

abstracts of ideas r^rtrich could be develoFred to better inform lrbntanans

through the departnent's rnfornation Section. Ihese ideas ould tlen
be refornurlated as RFPrs, independent of the grant cycle, and sent out

for solicitation. For ocarple, a high school science teacher rnay have

an jlncnrative ldea for developing a reneraable energy resourc€ or
consenration nethod. He or she flt;ty not have the tjJre, rrpney, or
inclination to develry the croncrept, but rnay wish to see frrrther study

on the idea done by scneone else. Mter submittal of the abstracE to
Dllrc, the Departzrent analysts could o<pand it ixto a rtorl<able project.



Gcrrscrvation

As a resu]-t of the 1983 anendnent providing for consenration
grants, the DNRC Erergl, Division plans to allccate 30g to 408 of its
grants and loans to <x>nservation pr:ojects. with infornation derived
fron the sEA and relatecl stuclies, DNRC wj 11 focus on consenration

ventures nrcving tclvard ccrnrereialization. This r,,rould acccnplish tr.ro

things. rt would address the ear:Iier crj-ticisns that renevyable energy

and consenzation were not j:rterrelating and it tvrould nore adeguately

address the mandate given DNRC by the Renewable Drergy Act by furbher

herping }4cntanans to <lecrease their de.pendence on fossil fuels.

An efforL on this behalf involves the BPA-fr.:nded superinsulatecl

hcne program. Referred to as the Residential Standards Dennnstration

Progrant (RSDP), this plan is a direct result of the lbrtlnvest Fcrrler

Plaruring Council's rnandate to identify future electrical energy needs

of the Pacific Nortkrwest and hor,,r these needs could be net npst

effectively. Assuming that it is cheaper to ]:uild energry-efficient

hones than to build n€r^/ gj,h/er plants, the Council directed the

Bonnevil]e Pcr^/er Mminist-ration to encourage acloption of lbdel

Conservation St-andards. rn greneral, the RSDP prcnzides incentives for

the construction of approxfurately 100 superinsulated hones in }bntana

(for ccrplete details on ttre program, see Appendjx D), and the RPA Lr,as

asked DNIC to assist in inplenenting the program to ensure that the

data gathered in lbntana are consistent with the rest of the region.

Itrc objectives of the RSDP are:

o  to identify b rrluch lЮ re it wil]_ cost to build
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energy-ef f icient hores ;

o to identify ho,v nn:ch energry these hsres wi}l actually

SAVE;

o to give a broad cross-section of the hqre-tuilding

indr:stry exSrerietrce in building enerEf-effj-cient hcres;

and

o to inform people about the advantages of ernrgy-efficient

hores.

Because the Borureville Pq,.tler Artninistration is providi-ng tlre furxling,

houses rmst be located withfur the BPA senice area to be eligible.

l,lany hores are under constmction, and program resr:lts will soqr be

available.

In April of 1984, DNRC sigrned a contract wittr the tilational Center

for Apprcpriate Itechnology (I{CAT) in Butte to provide research,

nonitoring, training, and denonstration of superinsulated constnrction

il Eastern lbntana -- an area that is not part of the Bonrrerrille Pcrrcr

A&ninistration's service terr.i-t-ory. ltre 20-npnttr contract will epose

nernbers of eastern l{cntana's building an<l financial ccnmmity to t}re

techniques involved in sr4>erinsulated constmction, wtrile gattering

solid research data on the increnrental costs associated with

superinsulation. I'CAT will develcp the proqrram frcrn both a consurEr

education and a buildinq training approach.

ft appears that DNRC has elrbracred the consen/ation faet added in

the 1983 session. Frcrn fiscal year g2 to the present, 65 grants,

contracts and loans have been awardecl totaling 94,103,910. rn fiscal
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year 84, th:ree conservation grants lrrere awarded totalling $2901000.

The bulk of tlre later figure was reflected in the NCAT grant. RSDP

figures are not included, as this funding cane frsn the BpA.

Conclusions and Recomrendations

The Departnent of Natural Resources and Oonsenration's Reneruable

Ercrgy and Consenration Program j-s progressing sroothly tcnrard

sharpening its focus. At present the DNRC sees no need for anending

legislation to clarify further the RECP mandate, and EQC concurs with

this appraisal. Hcnrever, public knouledge of the RECP program nnrst

o<pand, and the banking comrunity's enthusiasn for the loan program

would j-ncrease with e><panded involvenent. It is hcped that DNRC will
respond to EQCrs recomlEndations as it has in the past and nure closer

to the goal of less dependence on fossil fuels and nrcre erphasis on

the possibilities of rener^rable energy sourc€s and crcnsenration

technigues.

&C Reccnnendations

1. 4C reconnends that DNRC publish and distribute the rninutes of the

REAC neetings. ltris will hetp EQC in its cnrersight frxrction

rnandated in 90-4-108 I4CA. Without public access to the minutes of

these neetings, project accountability is not naxirnized.

2. QC ::ecannends that the DNRC forward all available RECP

docurentation on a regular basis to EQC. Ittis will reduce

duplication of effort and will lead to better rapport wittr, and

thus the sqport of , the lbntana legislature.

3. Ilre rnarketing survey clearly points to the need for a public
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infonration and education program on energy and oonservation

related activities. DNRC's HrerEg ltivision efforts in this behalf

have been noted. EQC recrnnends that these efforts be

o<panded to include a mcre systernatic nethod for distribution of

this inforrmtion. eC offers its assistance on such a

project. Itre Ncrttnuest pcrper planning Cormcilrs energy

rcnsenration progrram has nrade extensive efforts to inform the

public, and DNRC could coordinate with that inforrnatior

dissernination system.

4. QC recrrnrends that DNRC establish a forrmlized procedure to
ensure the banking oonmrnity's effective in'uolvenent in tte 16pxl

program, and to educate bankers on its nrerits. &c feels that

inclusion of a representative frqn the financial cunrunity is
inperative for the success of tte loan program. rf DNRC

oordinated ncre closely with the banks, it rrctrld:

1) ctrt dcxro: on the risk of defaults;

2) open up rrore rrDney for nrrre Rrcp prrojects;

3) save the state and its tareayers nrcrey; and

4) encourage a IIDre favorable bank-to-Dl{Rc fi:nding ratio as

a result of the reduced risk.
Ihis can be accorplished by the inclusion of an additional step in
the loan application process. In this step a f,tilK representative

r,rtcnld neet with ttre banker and discrrss ttre merits of tlre
technology i-nvolved, the type of financing appropriate for that
particular loan, and any other points ttrat need clarification
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5.

6.

between the two parties. EQC also reconrrends that DNRC

initiate a study on the feasibility of third-party options, such

as shared savilgs and third-party leasing, as firnncing crptions

(see Appendix C, which includes a to<t of a speech wtrich orpands

on DNRCTs objectives in establishing rapport with the banking

cormunity).

4C proposes to continue to npnitor the application reviev,r

procedure and DNRC's planned updates. F{c reguests that DITIRC

send it periodic progress relrcrts in this area.

Ttte encouragenent of inforrnation grant prcposar abstracts is a

good idea. roC reconnends that DNITC establish a procedr:re to
jrrvolve the lbntana pubtic in sr:bmittal of such abstracts.

Abstract solicitation courd be encouraged th:rough corlege and high

sctrool scj-ence programs, science fairs, r,orkshcps, and crmtests,

with awards offer:ed as incentives.

DNRC should sttbrnit to EQC its preliminary environnental revieurs on

a tinely basis. lltril-e all the REtrP (fornerly RreAL) projects are

potentially beneficial to certain aspects of environnental

guality, sonE IIlEly have sigrnificant negative environnental inpacts

as well. Under its rcpA nnndate, EeC is interested in

evaluating the overall envirorurental effect of these projects.

DNRC should actively seek support from utilities outside the BPA

por^er systern for fi:nding ar RSDP program to ccnplenent the BPA

funded program. With the results of the initial RSDP activj-ties,

DNRC should be able to persuade other utilities in the state

of the RSDP advant-ages.

7.

8。
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INTRODUCTION

The Energl, Drvrsion, Deparf-ment ot Nauural Resources and Collservation (DNRC),

he.. conducted a serieg ot l0 st-udiee, knor*n collectively as [he SusLainable Energy

Assessment (SEA) project, Lo aBsese the potential nt <lrtterent asPects of eBergy
congervaEign and renewable energy in I'lontana. DNRC wae Particularly intereBted iD
developing better meane tor directing rhe Renewable Energy and Conservation Program
(lfCp), whicn rs tunded by the coal eeveranee tax. DNRC algo r*ished t.o uee t,he
reaulls of SEA in planuing the state euergy couservatron proArame, and in perforuing
the analyers ot energy needg and possible alrernative sources required by the ilajor
Faciliry Sitiug Act as part of the evaluarion of propoaed energy projecta. SEA

studies also \rere deeigned t.o De crf use to private sector development of euatainable
energy reaources. The SEA I'jro.1ect concentraEed on eEudies of general feaeibility
and esEimatee of potential tirac were of inmediate and middle-fern interegt as
determined by DNRC and private sector expert.s.

HISTORY OF SEA

SEA was Btructured to ueet DNRC's planning needs as Elre departuent initiat,ed the
process of revaurping, and iurproving rhe RECP. It nas undertat(en to supporE a

specific development and demonatration program. Thi.s tight, focue ditfers frorn
earlier sEudies of renewable energy fuEures done eisewherer euch ae Dietributed
Eaergv Svstems in Calitornjla-'s Future, and by study propoaale previoualy developed
by DNRC. SEA rdas Eo be [he initial, major effort needed co provide technical
intormation on which program plarrniug could be baeed. DNRC expected that aBeeubly
ot tnia information would provide the nucleus tor the rout.ine planning and analyeis
uorK Enat would provide ttre neceasary aDd contint ing rechnical guidance to the RECP

in the fuEure. 0ther aspects of program planning, aucn aa market reaearch and
adminisLrative rules revision, were conducted at the same tine ae SEA.

'Ihe concept of SEA was developed in Auguet, 1981. The projecL begaa in late
January f982. The firsc step was a series ot meetiuge witbin the DeparEment and
with private sector and university experts in sust,ainable energy. Ihese diecueeions
produced a lrst of 40 studies for uhich there wae both a need and a high intereat iD
Montana. 0f theee suggested studies, 21 were aaeigned to SEA, 7 were to be covered
by analyses required under the I'{ajor I'acility Siting Act, and 12 were propoeed for
or were berng conducted through oEher tederal and stste prograus. Thus, SEA ua8 one
of several DNRC research efforts orr sustainable energy.

Ultioately, t.en of t.he twenty-one studies propoeed for SEA vere undertaken. All
Lhe studies looked specitically aL Montana conditione. The "Oileeed Resources
Asseesment" analyzed native and culiivated plants thaE are aourcea of vegetable oil,
which can be used ae a subsE.itute cr extender of dieeel fuel. "Future Reeearch
Needs on Dreeel FueI Substi[utes and Extenders" euggeeted prioritiee tor agronomic
and chernical engineering sLudiee of vegetable oiI. The poaeibility ot turning bad
seed grain, cull potaEoes, and other agricultural and food waatee inEo alcohol wag
studied in t,he "EvaIuaEion of Agricultural and Food Processing lJaete Streans as a
Source of Alcohol Feedstock". The flow characteristics of Bmall etreams in
northuest.eru Montana and Ehe upper Yellowstone vaILey uere meaeured in "High-head
Srnall-scale Hydro A6eBsment.." A procedure for estinating the tlou characteriatica
of ungaged slreame from available data was developed in "Flow-Duration Curve
Estination Procedure. " The USBEana Wind Energv At sumnarized exigting wind data
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Ln a Bt.audard torurat.. The "Bureau ot Recianaton/DNRC l.lind I'{ourtoring Program" is
gat5eriog new daLa on potenEra.L wind farm sitee. Wi.fh the "Commercial SecEor
CopservaEron Survey MeLirorlolrrgy," DNI{C devcloped a more economlcal and sEatiEEicalIy
dr'tensrble way ot e6trmating the energy cortservation potential in commercial
businessea. Ihe aurounL r.rt uootl to be burned in homes over the next teD years will
De estinated in "Projections of H.eeidential Wood t-ue1 Use." The computerized model
trom tne "solar Domestic Hot WaEer Analysis" calculat,ed the economrcs of solar
systems. Tne results or the rndividual etudres are srrInmarized in Appendir A.

Several sEudier were not pertorued because of tine contrainLs and other reason8,
prlmarily rhe coutinuing postponement of a courpleted application under the MFSA for
lhe propoaed Salem taciliry. (Therse etudiee originally were intended to be carried
out in conjunct,ion yi-tn preparation oI the Salen EIS.) Therefore, SM's scope waa

smaller Ehan planned ancl only $159,853, ot the $332,404 budget of SEA ($Ii5,507 of
rhe $250,000 appropriated from Ehe coal tax funds) tas spent as of November 1983.
Ttre major remainrng expenee is ttre Projections of Residential Wood FueI Uee,
budget.ed ar $36,580, ot wirich $30,000 is provided by DOE. Ihis study, begua in
Decernber 1983, wae delayed wtrj.le DNRC aought authorization fron DOE and the
legislative t inance cormni ttee t,o apend the f unde.

USE OI' SEA

Reeults of SEA sEurlrcs available by last spring nere iucorporaEed into the
Conservatron and Reuewable lluergy Bureau's fY84 plauniug ProceBs. Eleven projects
derived from SEA were included in the FY84 workplan (see Appendix B). This year,
Ltre result6 ot SEA torme<l Ehe major t,echnical contribution to the planniog proce88,
along rriLn Ehe resultri ot prev:.ous grantg and auggestions frou the Dureau

engineers. AIso, ttre Planning and Analysis Bureau is incorporating sone SEA resulLa
in[o ttre revis ron of the Ma jor t'acilrty Siting Act rulea.

Other agencies and tne public also will benefit, from the intormation developed.
f'or exauple, Doth DNRC'g Water Righre Bureau and the U.S. Fish and Wildli-fe Service
have ueed the flon duration srudy to e6timate st,rean tIows. The Public Service
Corumission has recommended EhaE llontana-Dakota Utilities coneider using the eolar
trot uater sinulacion rnociel rn EIre PSC-mandaEed eolar hoE uater teaeibilify Etudy.
porLiouo oL Lhe cornrnercial sector con(rervation survey methodology nave been adopted

by pacitrc Gaa and Electric and by the Electrrc Pover Research Institut,e. the
arrnogaged brbliograpny to "!'uture Reeearch Neede on Diesel Fuel SubgtituEea and

ExEenders" is being used tor classwork at MSU.

All reporEs troln SEA, with Ehe exception of Ehose from "Future Research Needs on

DieeeI !uel SuDstrtuLes an<.I Extendere" and "Evaluation of Agricultural and I'ood
processing Waote SEreaus as a Source of Alcorrol I'eedstockr" are, or will be,

published or made available Eo the public throuS,h public libraries. Tbe two

except,ious are availaL,Ie ae file copies aE DNRC'
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Appendix A. Sumnraay of SllA Studres

9i lseed Reeource Aseeeement

VegeEable oil is a potential eubstit.ute for diesel tuel. This study sought to
identrty sources ot vegetab).e oiI in l{oatana. Native and uat.uralized Uontana

species with potential ae oil-bearing plsnts vere inventoried" Eighteen ot ttle nost
pio*iaing oilseed apeciee aud twenty-Beveu ot Ehe rlost promiaing uhole-p1anc-oil

"p""r."" 
r"r. "ulected 

tor field sauplrng. l'ieId samples nere aualyzed for oil,
pioteio, tiDer, astl, uoieture, carbotrydrates, 8nd total digesta!'Ie nutrieut levele.
InvestrgaEed speciea nere placed into prr.ority groupinge tor furrher researeh.
priorrty was baeed principally on oiI conteut, buE feed quality, toxicilyr and

,g.oror1" poEeutial aleo were consrdered. Seven native or naturalized specieg
(prickly poppy, anow-on-Ehe-rountain, spatula-leafed BPurge, smnll-flowered g,8ura'
oyer'a iroad, prairie sunf lolrer, and Ji.m Llitl--or t.umble--nustard), ehowed hiSh
potegtlal tor eeed oil. Five native or nafuralized epecies (rubber rabbitbrush,
iiuta sageworE, showy milkweeci, curly-cup gunweed, and Eriff goldenroo) etrowed

poEential for vhole-plant oiI. Since uany of these speciea are coilsidered ueed8,
future worr with t.heu uuBE proceed carefully. Greater potential roay lie wi.th the
developuent ot currently culrivated food oil crops (auch as rquetard, rapeeeed,
eaftlouer, sunflower, tlax, and crambe) as tuel oil crope. An analyeis of the
reeults of field triale at agriculuural reseerch ceDters in Montana suggested Ehat
the breakeven price tor vegetable food cil producrion in Montana ranged between
$2.00 and $4.00 per gallon in fall, 1982. Dieael fuel wae then $1.00 per gallon.
Tne relaEive differeuce in pricee, though aignificanE, is encouraglng, given the
preliminary nsture of research on vegeLable fuel oil. The dj-fference ia less than
has been the case with many other reEewaDle re8ource8 aE thie etage of develoPEent.

The results of this study are included in DNRC'B RenewaDle Energy Report
Library, available through the public libraries January 15, f984.

Fut,ure Reeearch Needs_on DieeeI l'uel SubstituEes and ExEendere

BoEh Ehe IrteraEure afi<t capabilities of Montana research facilities vere
reviewed Eo develop pri-orities tor research on diesel fuel substitutee and extenders
appropriate to Montana. The review of the literature covered oil. production and
econouice, proce6Bing technologiee, and engine teeting, The revien of reeearch
tacrlity capaDilities showed t,hat most of the relevant equipnent and peraonnel are
located aE MonEana State Univereity and its affilitat,ed agricultural reeearch
centere. Some research capabilities can be tound at the oEher caopuses, and in the
prrvate secEor, euch as ConEinental Seed and Grain, Culbertson. Burliugton Northern
haa supported research on the use of vegeEable oil in dieael locomotives, though not
iu Montana. Twelve research projects, Bome running througn 1986, in biological
etudies, chenical proceas st,udiee, and utilizat,ion research were identified as
warrauting a high priority.

The Energy Divrsion used this report to direct further energy reeearch.
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Evaluation oI Agricultural and Food Prgg3_g_q-Lqg_-Ug-q_lg_S[reaus as a Source of Alcoh.oI
l'eeds tock

Dea.ters and proces61116 r.lt graina, poEaEoe6, seedg, and ot.her food materials were
eurveye<l to deterurine how rnuch and what kind of waeEe rhey generated. Because
Monrana grarn grourng practi,cee resuIE in relatively lltcle dockage (i"e., waete),
supplyrng an alcohoJ p.l.ant with <locKag,e lrom grain elevators and dealere, did not
appear Lo be econourtcally leaeibie rn l"lontano. Ilte suaII scal.e and diepersed nature
ot the otlrer Eypeo of t irmg surveycd makec it unl.ikely tlrat a plant could be

protrcably run otf theLr waote, unleas trBusportaEion coBts Lo a cent,ral facility
could lre srgniticantly reduced. Baeed on these trndings, the proposed laboratory
analysis of the waste nas canceled.

This evaluation wae used by the Euergy Divisiou for asseseing areas of fut,ure
s E,udy.

t[^ts_h:_Egg-q_ Sura I 1-s ca le ]lvdro R.e sour ce Ae s e s smerE

The UniEed SEatee Geological Survey (USCS) rs cooperating wich DNRC in
conducEing streamflow meaeurenoenfB on smaII sEreams that night be euitable for
smaII-scale hydroelectric plants. .the l.rSGS will develop averaS,e flow-duraLion
curves based on a year's tield rneasureuente. Irifty sites on 40 streana are being
etudied in ttre area trorLlr ol l,lissoula and west of the Swan uountains. Another 2l
sites on l7 6Lreams are berrrg studied in che upper Yellowstone valley. Specific
corrr1ucLr.vit-y and pH also are being meaeured.

The reeulLe of L[e rrorLtrwesE otudy will be available as a USGS publicatiou in
June 1984. The results of the Yeilowstone study will be available as a DNRC

publicatron in June I984. Both publicatrous uiII be placed in public libraries.

FIow-Duf;rLion Curve EstimaEj-on Procedure

l-trere has been L1o I lo!, ueasuremenE on uost, streams that urighE be suitable f or
suraIl-ricale trydroelectric developurent, Ln this ntudy, a procedure for estinating
t low-<lur;.rIion curves lras <ieveloped to pernit quick prelirninary asBesBlnent of the
power generafron pot.entiai of ungaged Btreams in the rnountains and high plains.
This esE,rmation procedure is based on topographical maps and precipitation riata.
The procedure was calibrated with Montana daca and ie apeciflc to the etate. It
permits more etticient loentirj.caEion of sites warranting field etudies and a
prelirninary asse6Bment ot Lhe teasibility of proposed projects. It also is of use
tor determi.nr-ng stream t low tor wat.er righte.

Itre prr.rcedure developed rn tlris sEudy is explained in a report of the lJater
Resources Research Center, I"lonEana State Uurversity.

tlontana Wrnd Energv Atlas

A number of ageucies and organizations have collected wind speed and direction
daga tor a variety of purposes. Data were obtained from these groupo for 149 8iEe8'
50 of which were analyzed tor inclueion in the AElae. Theee 50 sites were select.ed
on Ehe basis of the quality ot the data anct/or the amount of ofher data available in
Ehe general region. The Atlas conEains descriprions of each eite and the results of
the analyeie. Ilonthly wind epeed disr.ributions and wind power were calculated for
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each site. The L4 sitee having an average annual wind opeed of ove; il niles per
hour (mph) received a more extengive analyeis, covering diurnal vind epeed frequency
distributions by sea6on, and wind speed distributions by direction (iucluding wiud
rose graPhics). Weather HilI, near Anaconda, had the highest average annual wind
speed with 17.0 mph; however, eince the data is not of higheet quaiity, and rhe site
is snall, with difficult access, Weather Hill nay not be the beot vind farn eite iu
the state. The DOE Candidate Wind Turbine site at Liviogston had 15"6 nph and
Judith Gap, 13.1 nph. Data from some eites in eastern Montana, uuch as near Scobey
(1f.6 nph) and Billings airport (1f.0 nnph), suggesta rhat rhe wind energy potential
there may be greater than was previously assumed. In general, the Atlrq points up
the current paucity of data on sites with high wind energy potenti.al. The Atlas
also describes the different vind tneasuremenl programs in Uontana and ,,i:cusses the
use of different power Law factors t.o extrapolate wiud data to heights other than
that at which the meaaurement- was taken.

Tlte iesults of this study will be available June 1984 ee a DNRC reporr:.

Bureau of Reclamation/DNRC Wiuci_-&utorine trogram

The Bureau of Reclamation entered into a cooperative agreement with DNRC to
continue a wind monitoring program the Bureau had begun, DNRC tcok over the
manas,eEent of equiPnent sited near Choteau, Highwood, and Cut Bank" and moved a
fourth set of equipment to near Drummond. Data summaries for the i982-83 year are
not yet available. The previous year showed Cut Bank haC an average annual
wiudspeed of 13.l nph, Highwood with I0.5 mph, and Choteau wirh I0.3 mph. The
equipnent was moved this fall to nev aitea chosen by DNRC to continue the moni-toring
Prograln.

The results of this study are available on a quarterly basis frou Bureau of
Reclauation Billings off ice.

Conmercial. Sector Survev Method

Estinating the conservation potentiaL in the commercial sector is difficult due
to t.he sectorrs great heterogeneity in size and end-use. Previous studies have
relied on expert judgruent Eo select a linited number of burldings to aerve a6
Prototypes, rePresenting all the buildi.ngs in the etudy area. The conservation
potential of these prototypical buildings then sere analyzed and Ehe reeults
generalized to be applicable t<.r all the'ouildings in the atudy area. Becauee the
repreEent,ativeness of these protot.ypes ie unknowrr, the accuracy of such estimateE
cannot be measureci. As an alternstive estiuration met,hod, DNRC developed a
nulti-phase stratj-fied sanpling approach baaed on standard etatistical methode. In
one phase of thie study, DNRC proposes to survey 500-1,000 commercial businesses to
determine the square footage of their floorspace. In t.he other phase, the main
phaae, these businesees or buildi.ngs would be grouped on the basin of their annual
electrical consumption. A liuited number of buildinge frorn ---h group (total
number, around 100 buildings) would be saupled with a known and acceptable range of6tatistical accuracy and their conserrratiorr poEential would be analyzed using
currently available ccnrputer models. The results would then be generalized back to
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aII the builoinge in the etudy area based on the relationship of their square

tootage to Eotal conmercial tloorepace. 'Ihe innovative aspect ol the DNRC approacn

ie tne creagive use ot Et,aEieEical rnettrods Lo permiL a relatively emal l--aud
therefore economical--saurple sLze.

A reporL on the procecture developed in this otudy is included in DNRC's

Reneuable linergy Report. Library, available through Ebe public libraries January 15,

1984.

Pro iect ions ot--Re-9-1-d-e-U.!.-!el Wood l'ue I Use

Wood tuel hae provrcle4 a growiug proporEiou of reeidential heaEing for the laet
few years. !'uture changee rn the amount ot wood use will aftect the need tor
aaditional conventional energy eupplies. The amount of wood used also vil1
rntluence the amounE of air potlulion experienced by cert,ain areas in Montana. This

study uiil develop wood use projections at least for t,he period 1984-1994. Because

of aitticulEies in recerving DOE authorizatlon to upend Ehe federal funds allocated
tor this proJect, DNRC wa8 not able to sign the ProJect contract until Deceuber.

The study wrll be completed in June, 1984.

Solar DomesE:-c llot Water Analvgie

DNRC cleveloped an easy t.o u8e eolar domesEic hot waEer (sonw) comPuter Prograo
writtel in BASIC and 6esigned to rurr on corilnonly available microcomputers. The DNRC

program ie baeed on the I'CHART meEhod, a widely accePEed approach tor sinulat,ing the

pertormance of an SDHW systelo. Thie allorrs comPariaon of Ehe predicted economics of
solar and conventional hot water 8y8t,em8. -thirfy sit'es have been ranked on t'he

baers ot golar Ehermal poLenEial, deternined by local ineolatiou (auounE of solar
radiation), and on 6he L"o.,ori. potential of an SDHI'I syetem, which depende both on

Local 1.1eo1,ation and on local utitity rates. Using the best available economic

torecast.s, Iifecycle cost,s of SDHW systens generally apPear lower than thoee of
electrrc hoE vater systerns' and higher than those of natursl gae systems'

Trre resulEs of Enis sLudy are included in DNRC's Renewable Energy RePort

Library, available t,hrough the public librariee JaDuarY 15,1984' It already has

been used at fairs and in puolit demonetraEions aB Part of che Division',,s outreach

etforts.
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Appendix B: SEA and the Planning Procese

Tbe reeults of the sEA studies Yere a uajor conEribuEiOn to the coneervation and

R"e.evable Energy Bureau'e FY84 planning Proces8' The staff uaed the SEA srudies

trndinge on econo6ics, resource avaifaOiliEy, commercial Potential' and eo fortn iu

;;;;i;E-piioi,.ii.!" toi tne FY84 progran. Eieven Projects bssed on the reeulta of

SEA were rnclude4 in the fY84 woiXpl"o. Ihe atatl recoauendations 1or the projecce

are list,e<t below under the tirle ot ttre SEA Btudy pertinent to.each. Briet
explanations of the recoumendarions are iucluded where aPproPriate'

oilaeed Resource AseessmenE
Future Reeearch Ngede on Dieg

conducE laboratory studies on the polyuerizafion of luoricatiug oil by

vegetable oiIs.

vegetable oil tnat conLaEinaEee lubricstlng oil rn a <lieael engine can

""Ir" Ehe engine to "freeze-up." Laboratory research to eolve this
problem "no,rId 

be conducted in advance ot large-scale fuel oiI faming'

Conduct, laboratory Etudies of transeeterificatron of vegetable oils'

Anotner possible uethod for inproving the quality of vegetable fuel oil le
to create e8rers of Ehe oils. Theee esEers have better handling and

combustion ProPerEiee thau straight vegetable oils'

ConEinue sEudy ot native oil plauts.

The nuruber of oil plant apeciea in xonEana is so great and their
characteristics eo varied thst further research ie needed to identify
tno8e best euiEed for development a8 frrel oil croP8. the results ot the

0ileeed Reaource Aseeaguent will be used to target t.he epecies uarranEing

further research.

Revier previous oileeed data collecEions'

ID the courae of the Oilaeed Resource AseesgmenE, DNBC came acro88
relerences to unpublished material collected aE part of food oil studies

in }IonEana. Thie naterral covered plant varietiee that rnight have fuel
oit potential. These daLa collections should be reviewed, and if the

quality 8o warrante, data from them should be organized and publiahed,
inus eaving coneiderable field research tiue.

EoId a seminar of oilgeed breedera.

Development of tuel oil crops trom iood oil crope aPPears to be the
quicfeic and uosE econouical rot te tor producing dieeel fuel substitutes
and exEenders. A semiuar ot experte from outside l{ontana could Prove
useful by focuaing fuEure work in liontana on varietiee t'hat the exPertB

Bu3pect, but have Dot proven, !o bave Potential as fuel oil. This seminar

should be helo before field studiee are begun.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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icu ltur

Drop conei4eration of cenEral alcotrol production facilities relying
primarily on waste Products.

The amount ot waste producte available does not aPPear to justify further
research in this area.

l,lonLana Wrnd AtIas

t. Continue monitoring of sit,es vith poLential tor wiud eDergy developmen[.

The Atlae shoired the lack of daEa for areas that are suspected to have

hrgn wind energy Potential.

g. prepare brochure or haudouts t,o inform the general public on the llontana
wind reeource.

The drfficulties of cornpiling the AElae showed hov inacceseible uoet wind

data currentlY is.

9. Study direct application of wind technology.

Ihe wind reaource on Ehe Montana plains aPPears great, enough to warrant
investigaEion of advanced lrager punping devicee aad epace heating
equipmeut.

Bureau/DNRC I'lind [lonitoring Pros,ram

I0. SupporE turther wino proopecting and develoPuent in Glacier County'

Ar 13.I mph annual average wind speed, cut Bank looks attractive trom the

perepecLive ot wind energy <Ievelopt"ri. DNRC should continue to Participate on the

r"rr", courmiLEee tor the BIsckfeet wind/con8erYaLicln atudy'

Solar Dqne-Ptic Hot Water AnafY

11.   Release the computerized analySiS program, With supporting documentat■
on,

to the general Public.

Dieeeml-nation of t.he SDHW model

to uake informed decisioue about

6。

wiII allow membere of the general public
purchasing SDHII 8YEteme.
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Appendix B
MARKEMI\G RESEARCII PROJECT

EXECUTIt,E SI.JMMARY
I. INIROU,MION

In-July l99zr.ttre Energy Division of the qgpartment of Natural Resources
and Conservation sent out a formal Requesi 

-for 
nroposals, seeking a

contractor to conduct marketing research for energy outreach prograrnsr
DTIRC selected Econcrnic Consultants Nortkwest, Ltd. (ECO Nor$rvlest), a
company wittr broad experience in energy policy and with a background in
survey work. E@ conducted ttre surveys during the falI of 1982 and
performed the data analysis in earry 1983. The final relnrt was
suhnitted to DhIRC in May 1983. the findings were incorSrcrated into
DNRCTS program planning process during ttre spring and stlrurer of 1983.

rI. BACKGRSJND

DNRC had been considering a narketing research studlr since I9g0. In
early 1982, Energy Division staff decided it would be a good tfure to
conduct ttre stuQr, for several- reasons. First, several new energy
progralns were being implemented in l4ontana ttrrough the Bonnexrille-power
A&ninistration (BPA). One program in particular, the BpA Technical
Assistance to Small Consumers programr has a strong sqhasis placed on
trxtblic infornntion. There is also an increasing emphaiis on energy
outreach and public information under l{ontana's Renewable Energy
Program. Grovring dernands on staff tinre withrin the Infornntion-Section
required developrrrent of more, standard enerEy information materials.
Fina11y, the oivision was working to inplenent a coordinated planning
process between the various state, regional and federal energy programs,
and needed an ernpirical base frqn which to determine program-priorities.

These factors aJ-1 pointed to a significant increase in energy inforrnation
and outreach activities over the next few years. Because of-ttre
magnitude of this effort, DNRC believed iCwas tinre to beLter target its
infornation activities, and chose to undertake the narketing reseirch
project to provide ttre information necessary for thris targeting.

III. SUIVEY RESULTS

Selnrate surveys-were conducted for each of the following target groups:
general public, farmers and ranchers, large businesses, builders,
architects, lenders, appraisers, and realtors. llhe follovling infornntion
swrnrarizes the conclusions for each survey, and outlines DI{RC action
resulting from tlre surveys. Anyone interested in more infornntion on the
surveys nny obtain a copy of the final retrrcrt for the marketing project.
The relnrt is approximately 400 pages, dnd is available frqn DNRC for
$15.35, which covers printing and trnstage charges.

A. General Pub1ic

I'lore than 80 percent of the general public indicated that they had
littIe familiarity wittr the energy audit and loan programs presently
available through scrne utility companies in tilontana. Atrproxirnately
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13 percent of the respondents have had a home energy audit and 4
prercent have utilized a utiliEy cornpany loan procSrain.

Ilearly 50 percent of ttre prblic indicated that, ttrqy h,ere very
familiar witkr nrethods to prevent honre heat. ross, while less Hran B
percent indicated that ttrey had no notion of hmre heat loss
prwention technolocaies. The nettrod of energy conservaEion tlut
received the second greatest percentage of very ianiliar ratings sras
sulrerinsulation. During the telephone interviews there were corments
that indiqrted both a skepticism and a Iack of knorle&ge concernirx;
the function and effectiveness of superinsulaLion. this is
illustrated ry the approxirrntely 29 percent responses who clainretl no
familiarity with the concept. Fsvrer than 30 percent of the
respondents indicabed a strong familiarity with energy-efficient
appliances or furnace efficiency. the <lata indicate a considerable
need for greater 1:ublic awareness concerning aII oi these hutre enerEy
conservation measures.

t'lany of the reslnndents indicated specific horne energy conservation
Ineasures had alreaQy ireen taken and in rumy cases these measures vrere
irplernented because of the increasing cost of energy. Iiighty-tno
percent of the reslrcndents have or plan to install weathrerstrippinu
anrl 70 Llercent claim this action is due to the rising cost of
energy. llany people rnay have installed wqrtherstripping to make
their hoie irnpervious to insects or othrer pests. .Seventy-nine
i>ercent of the respondents also indicated that. they had or would
install storrn doors on their ho:nes and 54 frercent of the respondents
took this action due to the risinE cost of energy; other persons may
have dua] trurpose storm cloors to allow swmer ventilation.

Sixty-nine i:ercent of ttre respondents indicated that ceiling
insulation had been or would be installed in their hoines and 58
percent indicaEed that walI insulation hao been or would be
installed. Relatively sma}l percentages (14 to 35 percent) of tl"re
respondents had an interest in insulated window covers, fireplace
inserts and hot water heater and pipe wrapping. A gr6ut deal more
public infornation and awareness should be generated in threse areas.

Tne rnajor energy conservation roeasures taken by tire 6:ublic ixcause of
rising enerE/ costs has been turning dorrm tlre thernostat in the
winter rrpnths. seventy-five percent of tire respondents indicated
that, they had turned dorin Ure thernostat by inore than f ive degrees
and 96 [Ercent of threse said tfre reduced heat levels were due to the
risin<3 cost of energy. Similarly, 54 percenE of the res1rcn&nts have
loiuered their hot water heater tenperatures and 97 irercent said tire
tenrperature recluction vras due to the rising cost of cnergy.

There is a very strong interest in public energy education. Itrcre
than 85 percent of the respondents indicated there should be a puolic
energy education prograrn buL only 67 percent indicated thqg rrrcultl
prarticipate. A1thouEh the respondents tJ:ought that utility cornpnnies
and consuners should pay for this program, irkmy resrrcndents added
thqy ruere certain the consur'ner would ultfunately pry t-he irill.
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t,lhite there iras ireen a lot of news media coverage of renewable energy
technologies, r-ew people currently are making use of energy sources
such as io}ar, wind, water or geothermal heat. OnIy 15 percent of
the public indicated a strong familiarity with either wind or solar
heating, md other renewable energy generation technologies were less
well knovn. {his is again an area o[ energy knovrledge where the
public is basically unaware and efforts to educate l\lontana could be
well rewarded. I'he obvious visibility of solar heating devices is
in<licated by the fact that approxirnately 30 1:ercent of the public
ilclicated that they knew soneone rrf the fewer than 3 grercent of tLre
pubtic actually using solar heating.

l,levlspapers are thre leading source fron which the general public
obtains infornaLion on energy conservation or rengwable energy
tec[no]ogies. This is c]osely follovred by nngazines and then
television. ilolrever, the usefulness of the infornation cloes not
follorv t[is sa,ne order. Ilagazines are genera]Iy perceived to be very
trell>fu1, television information follows in usefulnessT dnii newspapers
are third. Titese ratings may be due to ttre type of information
presented.

IJearIy 50 percent of the hornes were classified as being over 20 years
of age, vrfticlr indicates t]te need for energy retrofitting and
irnproving energy conservation measures in thcse older homes. OnIy 17
percent l'rere identified as being less than f ive years old;
consequently, there is a greater likelihood that they were
constructed using energy efficient technologies. Obviously, as
energy costs continue to rise, the need to inform tlte general public
of energy conservation measures will become increasingly acute.

Inforrnetion concerning energy conservation measures nrust be made

available to hqneoramcrs and landlords. Srenty percent of the
respondents indicated that ttrey were renting their dvrelling place.
Tfius one-fifth of the energy savings that could be realized is
riepenclent on inclividuals who nay not be paying the utility bills, or
frcrn enothcr point of view, one-fifth of the total energy usage may

be by renters wlio are not directly responsible for the condition of
their home.

In sumary, tlte pubtic acknorleclges a need for energy education.
llhis need is illustrated by the extrernely srnall percenEages of
persons llho are avrare of or r'rho are using renewable energy sources.
Soinsrhat less dra;natic evidence of the lack of public awareness or
int-erest in energy conservation is given by tl:e B percent who have no
knogledge of horne heat loss prevention, and the more than 30 percent
v,rho have not and do not plan to install any additional home

insulation, perhaps the si-nplest energy conservation measure.

B. Farmers and Ranchers

The response froln the farmers and ranchers to the rnail-out survey was

exceptionally good. rtris strong response indicates a high level of
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interest in energy conservation and an awareness of the potential
savings tJrrough more efficient energy use. ttre statist-ical
inferences drawn frcrn ttris response also have enhanced reiiability.

l,lontana farmers and rarrchers indicated a strong faniliarity (78
percent) with wind generated electriciEy and with distilling etlnnol
frorn grain (55 percent). In the areas of hydropower, crop residue
fuel, ettranol protcin by-products, and ranure generated inethane,
their leve.l. 3f ..wareness was approxirnetely 35 irercent. Ttrus, they
seem to be well informed concerning the rnost obvious and widely
available sources of alternative energy (,eneration on farirs and
ranches. In spite of this kno*Iedge, only ]0 percent are usin,3 wind
Eenerated electricity, 3 percent are using e'uhanol ttistilled from
grain, an.l ahnost none are using any otlrer t/pe of alternative energy
production technology. Furthlrmore, 65 percent have no plans to Use
rvind generated electricity and even fewer plan to use any other L1r5:e

of energy generation.

!,lore than 75 percent of the fanners and ranct)ers are aware that
electricity they produce could be sold to their loca.L utility. This
fact has apparently not influenced their decision not to generate
their or,'m electricity. Quite possibly, othcr factori; not.
investigated qg this survey such as cosL of production, limited
availability of equilrnentr aild }ack of adequaLely l-rained
technicians, have influenced their decisions to be uninvolved aE this
t.ime.

In thre areas of wind-powered stockwater pr.l.nps and efficient farnt
aluiSrnent sizing, the respondents not only rated tireir f;rmiliarity
quite high (70-75 percent) out also indicated a high degree of
present use (25-35 percent). llevertheless, more than 50 1:ercent
indicated tirey rlid not plan to use viind-powerecl stockwater purnps.
Tkrus, there is considerable opportuniLy to increase Ehis use of
wind-powered pr-unps and increase t^he use of energy efficient
irrigation sysrems since or,rer 60 percenE of the res,pondents also
indicated threy did not intend to use these either. Cf course, Ehis
60 percent should oe reduced by the nunber of farmers and ranchers
vrho vrill not use irrigation of any kind.

Very high percentages (55-75 percent) of fanners .rud ranchers rated
these three technologies (wind purnps, efficient r,achine sizes, and
efficient irrigation) as being highly cost-effective. Approximately
60 percent rated wind-generated electricity as cost-effective but a
,rurch stnaller itercentage (35 percent) rated hydro;:cr,rer and flElnure
tnethane as cost-effective.

FarTners and ranchers clearly rated the l,lontanrA ltarmer-Stockrnan as the
inost informative source for infornration on conscrvation and reneilable
energy. Cited qi 84 percent of the responrtrents, Lrris prblication
exceeded Ure next most popular sources, Ure l'Iontana ilur:al BlecEric
News and daily newspapers, by approxilnately 20 r:ercent. 'I'tte radio
and television stations wc're also citecl by over- 50 ,x:rcent of the
resi:ondents as sources of :nfornution on coruervrlLiort of energy.
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C。 Srnalt Businesses

The npst popular energy conservation measures among those involved insmall businesses are those measures that are the easiest to
inplment, with 75 percent decreasing the winter thermostat setting
and 60 percent instarling caulking and weatherstripping. riftypercent also reportc<l instalring insutation, crosing ofr *u=& areasof their buirding, and increasing summer thernpstat settings. Again,the higher technology procedures had been taken by farer tian l0percent of the resSnndents. This included instafling heat recoverydwices, computer controls, solar heating, and clock controlred
thernostats.

It is significant to note that 80 percent of the snal1 busj.nessfolk
have attended a workshop or meeting dealing with energy conservation
during the past year, but only 70 percent would oe wiliing to attend
another such meeting. These figures are the inverse of ttrose
reported by large businessfolk where the percentages were 60 percent
and 90 percent, respectively. Forty-five percent indicatedprticipants should pay for the worksfrops ana 27 percent beliqred theutility companies should pay.

The sources of ele{gy information irost frequently cited by the snall
businessfork include magazines, nevrspapers; and telqrisioi (os to zspercent). civic organizations and energy r^rorkshops were the least
mentioned source of enerEg information (20 percentl. professional
associations were also cited (50 percent) but not nearry as
fr<luently as by the respondents in large businesses.

Sixty-five percent of the resSnndents o$rn the building in which Lheir
business is located and 68 percent of the buirdings aie heated by
natural gas. Eighty percent of the respon,ilents indicated that tiraT
were owners of the business.

Large Businesses

The larger businesses in Montana are very aware of anergy
conservation. Frequently, rarge percentlges of the resfrndents
indicated a sbrong degree of faniliarity with and use oi enersDz
conservaLion techniques in their places of business.

Nearly 40 percent of the businesses retrnrted that an energy audit had
been conducbed and nore than 75 percenl have implqnented 6iergy
managernent prograns designed to reduce energy waste at the business.
These major businesses also appeared to have a reasonabre notion of
the energy savings thqg have erjoyed due to the conservation measures
thqg have taken.

orly 2 percent of the businessfolk interviered said that thry were
unfamiliar wittr insulation, caulking, and weatherstripping.
I'linety-four percent indicated a famiriarity with heating syston
maintenance and nodifications to obtain energy conservaiion and 79
percent indicated a famil-iarity with energy savings through righting
modifications. l{ore than 50 percent indicated a lack of familiarity
with solar heating.

D.
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Iletween 70 and B0 percent of the businessfolk are presently using
decreased winter thennostat sett.ings and reducecl air infiltraEion
nethocls at their facilities. Between 50 and 55 percent of the
businesses have closed off unused slxrces, insulated heaters,
increased sunrner therrostat settings, noclified ligirting and instailed
additional insulation ancl double-pane windows. ASryroxirnately 35
perqent have installed heat recovery devices anrl clock controlled
thermostats. It is evident, that as the degree of technoloqy
increases in the various energy conservation measures they becore
Iess widely use<I even in the najor businesses. CnIy 15 percent are
using coml:uter controlled qgstenrs and fetrer than 6 ;nrcent have
installed any fonn of solar heating.

Additional actions that rrcre Uran 70 percenE of thc businesses
reported they have taken tordards energy conservaLion include better
vehicle maintenance scheduling, careful sizing of building heaters
and boilers, and regular scheduled maintenance. Largc percentages
(r,rore ttran 50 percent) also have purchased trore energy-efficient
vehicles and given special attention to the proper size and
mainternnce 1:rocedures for large r,achinery. In addition, 52 percent
reirorted that threy have an ernplqyee suggestion syston clirectly
related to energy conservation.

The cogenerat.ion technique of generating electricity fron process
waste is unf,riniliar to more than 70 percent of the lusinessfolk and
is only lceing utilized oy 2 percent at the present tirne. tlaste heat
recovery was rated sorner'rhat higher witir as rkuxy as 25 percetrt
indicating utilization of this energy conservation technique.

It appears that professional rreetings or workshoPs related to energy
conservation rncasures woulcl be wel} attended by ripresentatives frorn
rnajor businesses if thqg were collvenicntly lrcated. Sixty percent of
tJte respondents hatl not. atEended an',r suctr nrceEinrls in the past year,
but 90 percent indicated they vuould be willing t-o Jo so. T\'renEy
percent of the resi:ondents indicated the utility conlruries should
bear Lhre cost of such meetings and 40 ;:ercent believed the
participants should Lre financially resironsible for the vrorkshops.
The rernaining 40 percent thought ttre cost should be split in so-ne

rnanner.

The relatively informed status of business representaLives concerning
energy conservation is largely due to the information they obtain
frorn reading their professionat prblications, ne'dsjpai)ers, and
inagazines. It would appear ttrat in addition Lo enerqy workshops,
further distribution of energy conservation infornntion through the
media and especially professional publications woul-d i:e the nost:
efficient way of reaching businessfolk with energy information.
Civic organizations received the lcxest rating for usefulness in
delivery of energy i.nformation.

Three-fourttrs of tlte respondents ident.if ied l-[r,risclves as m.uraEcrs or
c,nployees ratircr Lhan as the cllrte'r of tlrc busint:l;s. 'lltis rrury
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indicatc t-lrat- in liLuty cases tlresr: Lrusinesses are national in scope
and consc<lucntly thcir energy policies are detcrnrinecl and ;:assecl dcx.ln
from sources external to l,lontana.

Builders

Buirdcrs in llonLana appear to be very traJitional in their
construction teclniques with regartl Lo efficient energy <lesignstrata.;ies. rn Snrt.icular, the onry two techniques tirat rec6lvea
higir ratings for famiriarity (75 i:ercent) are use of standard
insulation and rnultiple-i:ane vrincior,rs. Al-I other building and tlesign
techniques were.mentioned by fenver than 20 pr:rcent of the buildersi
except for ;:assive solar heating at 30 percent. simirarry, the oniy
enerlD/ conservation techniques being usett by ;nore than 20- percent oftire bui.rders are triple-pane windows (50 percent), energy-erticient
aplrliances (37 pcrcent), ancl passive sorar heatinE (i0 S.Grcent) .
rrom ttris inforrnation one might concl.ucle that 25 ,rurcenl of the
buildings presently being constructed in llontana have no conservation
features beyond current enerqy cocle stanclarcls. Of the rsnaininE 75perccnt, very t<lnl havc any lnore ilran sta.rdard insulation and
doubJ-e-1:arre win.lols.

Along tlle salne lines, 50 percent of the builders estirnated that ferver
than 10 percent of ilre houses have energy-efficient appliances or
tripre-pane windorars. rn addition, more than 70 percent of thebuilders est,iinated that fevrer than r0 percent of the buildingi navesuperinsuration, solar heating, earth sheltering, high erri-iency
furnaces, air-to-air heat exchanEers, or cloubre enveiope
construction.

ilore than 40 llercent of the builders believe that superinsulation,
triple-pane vrindows, energy-efficient appliances, anii nigh efficiency
furnaces contribute a great deal to the- salabilily or nuiraingi.lhus, it ;r1:ircars thai- the builclers know and unclerstancl ure rafionalein the use of energy-efficient construction but are not presentlyutirizing it eiti:rer because of the construction costs or rack of
customer s6recif ications.

Apl-rroxiinately 40 6r:rcent of bhc builders clesign the hqnes they builciand, in doing so, B0 l2ercent of tirese buirders use tripre-panl
vrindovrs as a selling point, 75 |.:ercent aclvocate energylefficient
appliances, 65 1:ercent incorporate lrassive solar heafing ancl
approxinuetery 50 percent enrphasize superinsuration ano rrignefficienry furttaces. Adding these features increases the cost of the
constru,:t-ion oy approximately 10 percent for over two-fiftlrs of the
builders.

I.lore than 60 6:ercent. of tkre builders favored the adoption of an
ener(ly rating system similar to tne FlpA automobile :nire-per-garron
raLing systern.

One-half of the builders indicated they had attenclecl at least one
r'rorkshop dealing wiLh energy conservation during the past yeari
however, more than 90 percent wourd be wirring to attend such a
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workshop if available in Eheir irnrecJiate are'a. trifEy lrercent. ttroughE
the participants snourd pay for these vrorksholx, 25 percenE ivouldbill the utility conrpanies, and 12 percent woulcl expect the
governilent to prwide thre funding.

Builders prcsentry rely very heaviry (92 percent) on nragazines Eo
1:rotride information concerning renewable energy ancl conservation.
Treir second lnost frequently cited source of infornration is
professional associations (8I frercent), withr oLtrer sources such as
energy tvorkshops, neh,spalErs, radio and television trcirrg rrentioned as
sources of infonnaton by no more ttran one-half of the restrnndents.
rn spite of this, they perceive workshops as being potentially the
r,ost helpful source of inforrnation (94 irercent) anil inagazines are a
close second (91 percent).

Sixty-four percent of ttre respondents indicated that they constructed
residential buildings and more than 9I percent of the reiponclents
indicated that tliey \arere oJners of the construction firm.

F. /\rchitects

Architects in f'lontana appear to fo}Iol, patterns sinilar to those of
the restrnndents in ttre builders survey, indicating Ureir greatesi:
familiarity with standard insuLation (97 percent), rrnrrtipte-pane
windovrs (89 percent), passive sorar heating (d7 percent), and their
least knoalledge with rpre technical conservation ineasures such as
high efficienry furnaces (r9 percent), energy-efficient appriances
(25 percent), air-to-air heat exchangers, and double enverope
construction (31 percent). These similariEies are furtkrer evidenced
by those conseryation techniques that have been used by the
architects rrcst frequently, which vrere passive solar heating 176
percenL) and triple-pane windcnrrs (58 percent). Important differences
vrere an increased ernphasis on earth sheltering (51 percent) and a
decreased use in energy-efficient appliances (43 percent).

A6l2roxirnately nalf of tire architects estirnatetl that gnssive solar
heating and energy-efficient applicances are presently used in 'norethan I0 percent of the ouildings in threir area. Those techniques
tlnt inost architects ttrought were ]east used inclucb superinsulation,
active solar heating, double envelope construction, air-to-air heat
e>:changers, earth shertering and higlr erficiency furnaces.

ConPur.ner recluiranents rnotivate architcrts to use enerEy-efficient
techni'.4ues, materiars, and products. Trris is the same-nrctivation
fgund among buiLders. The energy desrgn that rrpre than 65 percent of
the architects ttrought entranced Ure salability of buildings was
trnssive solar heat.ing, followed closely by solar greenhouses, which
were rated rnost desirabre by 47 percent of the resSron&nts.

A contrast with builders surveyed is the fact that approxirnately 82
5rercent of the architects are not involved in selling-the buildings
they design, wtrereas 37 percent of Lhe buirders are involvecl in
marketing their pro.luct. Consequently, alnnst none of the architects
indicated that. ttrey use any eneigy-efficient Bechnirlues as selting
points.
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Architects arso indicated that instalration of r,rany of the
energy-efficient techniclues would nake siEnificanf increases in thecost of construction. In 5rarticLrlar, 90 percent of the architectsfelt that active solar heating or rlouble envelope consLrucriol woulcl
increase construction costs by as mush as 20 peicent. purthermore,
60 to 75 percent felt tllat standard insuration, passive solar
heating, double-pane vrindovrs, air-to-air ireat exlhangers,
energy-efficient a549riances, and high efficiency furiaces could
increase the cost as much as 9 percent. The persons most familiarwith construction costs indicaterl significantly increasecl
exi:enditures would be required to fuily utilizi the most effective
renevrabre energy and energy conservation measures.

A significantly high port-ion (56 1:ercent) of the architects favoredtne adoption of a home energy rating qgstein simirar to the EpA
nrileage qgstern.

Arcltitects halre been very involve<l in professional nreetings and
workshops witir energy conservation, as more than 72 p"r""it reporlecl
atLending at reast one such meeting ciuring the past lrear. This
endorsernent of energy conservation is further reinfoiced by the fact
that. 93 ;:ercent,of the respondents would attencl energy reritecl
rrorkshops antl 69 i:ercent would be vrirling to pay for-these
worl<shops. lhis is the highest enclorsemene oi Lnergy rrcrkshops Lry
any of the nine groups surveyecl. I'tinety-seven percent or the
architects have found useful inforrnation on energy conservation intheir professional publications, while 94 6rercen[.- reported or6inary
nragazines as containing useful information. Architects found littieuseful infonnation in the stanclard rnedia--radio, television and
newspapers.

Seventy-one percent of the architects surveyed indicated that ttreypri-narily designed comnerciar buirdings. c-onsequently, it is
apparent Ulat energy conservation to be achieveci ttrrough increasecl
avrareness and cooperation of architects will be in the cqnnerical
sector of the. econo,Tv. rt follo,,rs tLrat any rnajor irrpact on energyconservation irr residential structures nusl be-achieired througn tfie
conswners and the builders.

G. Lenders

l'learry 60 percent of the lenclers indicated that threy thought
superinsuration would result in at reast a 25 perce-nt eneigy
consuunption savings. lhis opinion is backed up lq/ the 90 $rcent of
the lenders that would provide financial suppoit for throse cllrellings
constructed vrith superinsulation. sirnirarly, 50 prercent of the
lenders fert. ttrat active sorar heating woulcl provicle an energy
savings of at least 25 percent, ancl 70 percenl of the renclers
indicated a wiltingness to loan money on either active or lnssivesofar heating.

Generally, the respondents from the bani<s, savings ancl loans, drrd
credil unions vtere somerthat farniliar with utility cornpany loan
programs and vic+ved tirese programs as only narginally successful in
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contributing to reduced residential energy costs. Ttre lenders also
indicated only a rnild farniliarity wiEh federal energy tax credits to
hqreohrners and very litLle kno*Iedge of ferJeral energrT tan< credits to
f inancial institutions.

Lenders en&rsed the adoption of a hqne enerEy rating qrstem qr
aLrpst the same proportions as did architects and uuilders. ttris
endorsement by 55 gxrcent of the respondents wcn-rld indicate that srrch
a rating qyston woul.d be widely acce5rted by the furnishers of
residential drarellings. Approxirnatery B0 percent of the lenckrs
indicated ttrat. they find ttreir informatiqr on conservatiqr arul
renewable energy frorn televisions, nesrspapers and magazfures. Ttrey
also rate<i tkre information frqn these sources as oeing t}re npst
useful way to deliver energy iruonration.

V,ery fan, of the lenders have atten&d any ranrkshops or nreetings
dealing witlr energy conservation during tlre past year as nore ttran B0
percent had not attended any such event. They did, houlever, express
a strong interest, as 83 percent vrere wirling to ati:end such
workshops and the najority vlere ivirling to pay for ulese vrcrkshops.

orera}l, the lenders differ very rittre frqn the generar prbric intheir conceptions of enerEr consenration. theY hive, ho,oever,
expressed a strong willingness to provide financiar support. for
energy efficient technology used in residentiar construction.

il. Appraisers

The appraisers reflected an attitude concerning energy consuiqrtion
sinilar to that of the lenders. ltrey belietre ttat suprerin"sulition
and sorar heating can reduce energy consurpt.ion by at }east 25
Srercent. The two consenration factors threy think have the greatest
irtpact on horne vaLues are standard insulation antl rnultiple-pane
windors. Approxiilately 30 percent of ttre atr4rraisers tkrought. that
these two neasures wourd have a great effect on property values.
Tlrose conservation measures tlnt appraisers indicated uroulcl have the
Ieast effect on properQr values inclucled energy-efficient appliances,
air-to-air ircat exchangers, passive solar heaiing, solar greenhouses,
and double envelope construction. AlI of these conservation measures
were rated by }ess than 10 percent of the appraisers as having a
Iarge effect on increasai properer values.

The appraisers, like the lenders, indicated a general rack of
kno,vledge concerning utility conpaniesr roan piograms. Appraisers
also indicated only mild familiarity with curreni state anO fetUrat
enerEf building standards. Ttris, honever, did not prevent 5E percent
of _the appraisers frqr expressing the opinion that tfuese builcling
codes should be left as they are.

Sxactry the sarne proporEion of appraiscrs (56 percent) as other
grouPs of respondents surveyed endorsed ttre ac}cption of a hcrne energy
rating systen sii,rilar Eo the EpA inileage rating qTstern.
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An extrernely high proportion of appraisers (98 percent) have obtained
information on conservation and renewable energy frcxn their
professional associat.ions ancl publications. Their secondary energy
infonnation source is magazines (ti2 percent), closely follovred by
newspalErs (73 percent) .

Approxirnately one-half of the appraisers have attencled a 1:rofessional
meeting or worl<shor) on energy conservation, and inore than 90 1:ercent
arourd be vrilring to attend such a ineeting in their area. The
rppraisers exhibited a strong rvillingness to pay for the cost of

Urese workshops Lherrrselves (53 percent) , while approximately 15
r)ercent, thought the utility Jonllanies should iny and a sirnilar
percentage felt Urat tliese workshops should be the financial
responsibility of a goverrxnent aEency.

I. Realtors

Realtors exhibiteC precisely tire same feelings concerning the
efr.ectiveness o-[ superinsulation and solar heating in reclucing energy
consurnption as did lenders and appraisers. Between 50 anci 60 percent
of the respondents thought that at Ieast a 25 prercent reduction in
energy consumption could be accomplished through ttrese technologies.
They also exhibited high confidence (87 percent) t-l:at tkre use of
superinsulation increased tLre salability of hornes. A further
similarity is ttrat over 60 percent believed that the use of either
[Essive or active so]ar heating would increase the satability of
iromes.

The realtors trere sirnilar to the lenclers and appraisers in having
only a milci faniliarity lvith the utility conpanies loan prograls and
in believing that tlrese programs have oeen only nnrginally effective
in reducing encrgy consuinption. This saine likeness extends to ttreir
l<novrledge of federal and state energy and property tax exemption
Prograils and the effectiveuess of ttrese prograils in reducing ener(ly
use. They are only rnildly familiar with the prograins and feel tLrat
they have been only marginally effective.

Seventy-eight ;:ercent of the realtors expressed little or no
fa'niliarity wittr state and federal building standards; nevertheless,
52. irercent expressed the opinion that these buitding codes should be
left. as they are.

Tirere is no clear rnjority of suplnrt for a irorne energy rating qgsten
with the realtors. Exactly half supported the idea and 3 percent did
not rcspond to thris cluestion.

Superinsulation and mult,ip1e-pane windovrs were identified as those
features that add a great deal to the salability of hones. Those
factors that were not iErceived as increasing ttre salability include
air-to-air heat exchangers, solar greenhouses, solar heating, double
envelope construction, and energy-efficient aopliances. As with the
appraisers, those faclors rvitir r.'rhich builders and architects found
the greatest favor v/ere perceived as having the lesser effect on the
salability of the finished product.

―
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IV。

Realtors have oirtained useful information on energy technoloEl fron
nearly every source. I'lcre than 70 percent identified professional
prblications, television, ne$rspapers, and magazines as inportant
sources.

I{hile realtors irave ttrus far attended ferp energy r.orkshops (65
pr-,rcent have attended none at all) 85 perceni indicated a willingness
to garticipete in professional ireeEings related to energy
conservation j.f held in tkreir area. Forty-eight pi-'rcent thought uhe
participants should tr:ay for ttrese workshops and 27 percent irxlicated
it was tire utility cornpanies' resi:onsibility to 1:ay for the
workshops.

DI,IRC A0IIOT{ BASED ON $JFT\IEY RESULIS

The Departrnent, of tlatural Resources and Conservation has incorporated the
results of these surveys into its program plans for ]983 and 1984, these
actions are listed i:elcx,,r:

A. Farmers and Ranchers

Based on the relatively large nunrber of irrigators who irdicatd they
lrere not planning to use any energy-efficient irrigation Lechniques,
Ol in conjunction wittr ttre
I.lontana Cooperati,;e Extension Service. The workshops wil} co\rer
techniques that can ire used with exist,ing sTstons, such as efficient
tirniJrg sclredules, and also neur equipnent, such as lou-pressure
zunps. Irrigation is one of the major areas of energy consr.unption in
llmtana agriculture, and there are significant potential savings of
bothr noney and energy thrrough irrigation conservaticurpractices.
DNRC also will ;rrepare an in-depttr feature article on irrigation
enerE/ savings for distribution to the l.lontana Farnrer-Stockinan and
the ltlontana Rural Blectric-tlews. Additional copies of ttris article
will be sent to newsfiapers across the state and vrill be available aE
iujor aEricultural expositions attended b,y DIIRC staff .

DIBC is also preparing slide-sho,vs and intr@ on wirul
enerw-nnd--$0a11-scar; i ictr are relevant
in nnny agricultural settings across i.lontana. This inforrnation will
be distriSuted at fairs and at the 30 Energy Inforrnation Centers
across I'lontaua, spnsored iry DIIIC and run by the Cooperative
Extension Service. fn addition, DlilRC is 1:reparing slide-ta'pe
proJrams on wind and snall-sca1e hydropovrer, which vrill tre available
on request. for presentat.ion to various groups.

B. Large anJ snall business -- Private business continues to be one of
the rpst difr-icult groups to effectively reach with governuent energy
progralns. In the Past, DNRC has use<l local civic organizations as a
means for disserninating information to ttris sectori hqrever, civic
grouPs were ratecl quite lovl by both Iarge and smal] businesses as all
inforrnation delivery ;;echanism.
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C.

DIiRC will continue two of its nrore successfur workshops -- energy
efficient lignting and boiler efficiency. Lighting'vrorkshops have
i:een attended lry both large and snalr businesses in the past; energy
efficient ligir;ing represents an area of good potential iavings foi
botJr large and smal-r businesses. Boiler efficienry arso represents
an area of high 1rctential savings, but it is usuarry only rerevant to
Iarger businesses.

Because of the diversity among businesses, it is <iifficurt to
disserninate infornation that is rerevant to each business. still,
DIIRC usually has access to a wide variety of energy infornntion that
could be of use in different industries. Because rnss media ratecl so
hiEhly as a means of reaching people from boLh rarge and srnalr
businesses, DI{Rc rvirl increase its ne\,/spaper, raclio ancl terevision
use in an atteni:t to nnke people nore aware of the services
available.

Ruirders -- Buirders in i'lontana have indicated an interest in
cost-eflective renewable energy and conservation technologies. Based
on the findings of the survey, DItrRC has planned three workshop series
in I9B3 and 1984.

DI.lIlC will conduct five r,.rorkshops on s:assive solar construction for
buirders in early 1984. The one-day workshops will corer site
evaruation, therrnal storage recluirements ancl building techniques.
Sanple floor plans for passive solar houses will also ire available.

Dei:ending on interest, DItrRc is also pranning four lvorkshops on
installa'cion of solar dorestic hot. water systems. the woikshops
would ire open to solar contractors across l.{ontana ancl would cover
instalration teclmiques, materiars, probrems and solutions.

Di,trRC also wilr s1:onsor a series of l-ive and vicleotaped workshops on
sorar and conservation retrofits to existing houses. Ttrese
worl<shops, intended for contractors and homeourners, will cover
insula -ion and su5:erinsulation retrof its, active air ancl liquicl solar
systerns, passive solar retrofits, insurated shades and shutters,
air-to-air and r;rey water treat. exchange, and determining the econornicviability of eaih ?etrofit. the workihops wiII be condrjctecl through
the Telecont video nelvrork of the College of Great Palls ciuring 1984,
and will i:e based on a retrofit handbook schecluled for ;ubticition try
DIJRC in early 1984.

Architects -- DI,IRC has no workshops planned s1:ecifically for
architects, although they imy benefit froin the various i:uirders
workshops rnentioned above. Instead, DI{RC 1:1ans to increase its
1)resentations at regularly schedul-ed meeLings, such as local anrl
state cirapters of the Anerican Institute of Architects. Also, DNRC
will use i:rofcssional journals to increase awareness of its services.

Lenders -- DlmC vrill continue and increase involvenent of financiat
institutions across llontana tlrrough its renewable energy loan
progran, a joint venture between state goverrunent and the private

D.

「
Ｌ
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financial conurunity. In addition, DNFTC is planning a flnancing
workshop during tha fall of 1983i ttris r.rorkshop w5uld discuss
financing options for cost-effective conservation inprovements on an
ins[itutional and municipal sca]e. Conventional and alternative
financing mechanisnrs will be covered, and DNK will encourage the
participation of financial, institutions in the workshop.

F. ASpraisers -- DI{RC will continue and increa,se its preoentations at
regular meetings of Montana appraisers. Also, the department wiII
r^rork to involve interested appraisers in the prolnsed Residential
Eherq/ Efficienty Rating system and with proposed changes in the
state building codes.

G. Realtors -. DNR( will continue and increase its presentations at
re3ular nreetings of I'bntana realtors, and will work to involve
reaJ.tors in the rating systen and any building codes changes.
Although realtors indicated sutr4nrt for maintaining or streigithening
Montanars building codes, a significant 5nrtion indicated a desire to
relax the state's energy codes. Because of this interest, it becqnes
increasingly irportant to involve realtors in potential code
irpdif ications.

H. General pulclic -- Sesreral activities pianned by D.lItC are a direct
result of infornation received frqn this survey.

A surprisingly high percentage of those sunrryed indicated they had
caulked and weatherstripped their homes (78 percent), Sixty-eight
percent, had adequate insulation lwels, and 75 lnrcent had turned
doum their thernostat. Because of this high lare1 of activity, DNRC

will reduce its strong enphasis on these lorrr-cost or no-cost
onsenration efforts arrd will rsork to maintain this level rather than
derrote significant time and rpnry tovrard incrmsing awareness of
these activities.

The one excepLion is hot wat,er tank insulation. Only one-third of
those suweyed had wrapped their water heaters, despite the
relatively lor* cost ($10 or less), the octrenely good payback
(usually 1-3 years) and the ease of installation (about onehalf
hourrs time). Because of these factors, xtI{RC wi}l undertake a major
a&ertising campaign this faLl and winter to encourage hot wat,er tank
and pipe insulation and hot water thernrostat setback. The canpaign
wil} include mass media advertising and will prorote brochures on hot
water conservation preSnred by DNRC.

Itlontanans also indicated a low imareness of energy audit and loan
prograns conducted b1z utilities. Forty-three percent of those
surveryed were unfarniliar with the prograrns, 86 percent have not. had a
free energy audit conducted, dnd 95 percent have not taken aduantage
of the zero-interest loans offered. DI\trRC will encourage
participation in these programs through its various outreach and
advertising efforts.

- 14 -



The survey also pointed out tectmorogies that lvere of interest tc
llontanans, and areas ,/here peopre vourd rike to receive ;noreinfornation. To.meet this need, DI,IRC is preparing introdu"iory
brochures and slide-tape shorps on the foltowinE Lechnologies: 

-

geothermal energy, small-scale lrydropower, wincl energy, arcohotfuers, superinsulation, sorar greentrouses, solar ooneitic hot .yrater
heaters, earth sheltered housing, insulatecl windornr coveringi, 

-

efficient woodburning, Russian iirepraces, heat punps, uppliarr""efficienry and raetirane fuel. Ttrese brochures wilt be available at:
DI'lRCrs 30 Energy rnformation centers across ilontana ancl will beadvertised thrrough nevrs releases and rarlio and television zuuii"service announcements.
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Appendix C
Draft presentation--Livers

CoaI Issues t^Iorkshop

!-'or June 29, 2984

Ttris Appendix is jncluded nainly to
with the banking ccnmunity concernj_ng the

reveal DNRCTs relationship

(RECP program).

IYOI.MAI.IAI S REI\IE9ABI,E ENERGY AND Co{SERWTTIoN PROGRAM

Back in 1980 the Departnent of Natural Resources and Consenration took

a serious look at its Rener./able Errergy program. Ttrere were

sigrnificant changes occurring in energy, and. it was a different worl<l

frorn when the prcgram began irr 1976. Reneraable energy technology was

advancilg. Conventional fuel prJ-ces were rising. Sone of these nevr

technologies evolved frcrn exotic experinents into cost-effective

alternatives. As a result, rene+rable energy businesses gradually

ererged.

DNRC's program was originalry designed to sponsor research and

snall-sca1e denpnstration projects in solar, wind, geotherrnal,

microhyd::o and bicnass enerE/. rn L97g, the regislature renrcved the

programrs ban on fr:nding connercial activities. At DNRCTs request,

the 1981 Legislature authorized a I-oan program to encorpass ccnnercial

rzentures and projects with inccne-generating potential.



The toan programr admini stered through the stater s pri vete

financiat institutions, attows u6 to nurture I project through

research and deve topment, on tc demonstration and, fina t Ly.

commerciaIization. Werre no Ionger feced with a situation where

we have to drop a technotogy as 6oon as it begins to tosk

commerciatIy feasibte. Instead. through the [oan program, 116 can

di rectl.y stinuLata thess ner busine6Ea6 and thua haIp fostBr the

renerabLe Bnergy lndustry.

The DNHC Ioan Program rBpnBEents a cooperati va venture batroen

6t8te govennment and the prlvate flnanciat community. llhen ila
first 6et up the program, tB rBcognlzed that re knew anergy, but

ue xerenrt f lnanciat expsrta. siml Iarl.y, the banks kner hor to
determi ne good credi t ri sks but cou tdn I t eva Iuste rhothar B

project ra6 techni ca I ty sound.

we 6et up a system that 66emB to rork pretty rel. l.. Loen

EPptications 8re submitted to the Dapartment, nhere ne review

than for technicat soundness, conpatibi tlty rith program goaIs,

and potBntieL publ.'l c benefita. AppIicants that pBB6 this Etaga

are authorized to contact the tending institution of their choica
to srrangB financing. The bank or other tending lnstitution then
penforns a L I credi t checks and other toan origlnation rork,
inctuding ths Ecquisition of al.t naces6ary secunity for its and

DNHCr s Loen shares.



rf the Iending institution approvea the toan, DNRc wi LL provide

up to 90 percent of the Ioan principeI et the currBnt FederaI

Heserve di scount rate, subj ect to evei Iab Le funds. The

pBrticipating financiat institution provides the remeining

principat at its cu6tomary intereEt rate. con6idering the size of
the proposeI and the risk aE6ociated ilith it. The maximum

repayment period for a renewabLe energy Ioan is 10 yBar6, and the

Ioen msy not be used to refinanc6 existing debts.

This partnership Bpproach offers severaL benefits. First, it
combines the technicet expartise of DNRCTs engin6arE and

renBrabte energy EPecial.ists with the financiat expertise of tha
private Lending institutions. second, itrs heLped DNBc devel.op a

soIid working reIationship with the flnanciat community in
Montana- FinatIy, itts heIped to tevenage private capitat and to
get the banks invoIved in an BrBa thetrs retetiveLy netr and

unfami tiar to them.

The invoIveme^; of the private 6ector in con6ervstion and

renewabLe energy is vitaL to Long-term deve[opment of these
technotogies. uttimeteLy, these re60urceE must be abLe to
compete in the free merket, with the support of both private
deveIoper6 and Lenders. rn many pBrts of ths country. lnveston6
are rea Ii zi ng the coEt-effectl venBaB of these techno Logi es and

Bre financing them through innovative,'third-party option6 such

EE shared sevings and thi rd-party [easing.



The ree L benefi t of the Renewab Ie Energy end Conservation prognam

is that itrs stimul.ating an emenging industry in }lontene by

hel.ping to finance netr or expEnding busineB6e6. During the

1982-1989 bienniunr. DNRc has ewarded p6 grantE, for totaI of
$771.450. and 12 [oans, for a toteI of $1.4gA.640.

A compIete List of rBnewabl.6 6nBpgy project6 ls avsiIebLe
f rom DNRc. Recent grant proJacts lncl.ude: innovati ve sotan

heating syetems for the Ml ssouLa Senlor Citizener Conter and thE
Park city schoot; a hlghty Euccessfut smeIL hydropo]yer syBtenr

60uth of Livldgaton, rhich is currentLy being conEidared for
expansion under a DNRC Ioan; a soIar lratBr heatBr test ppogram;

and a handbook and workshop seri e6 on renBwab Le Bnergy systems

that can be inconporated into existing homes.

Loen sctivities finBnced in 1982 and lg8g inctude: operating
and con6truction expBnsas for a BmaL[-scaIe atcohot fuot pIant
neEr Terry, commerclaI hogfuet chlp productlon from forest
thinnings near l',lissouIa, and operating Bnd construction expen6e6

for e dansified wood fueL pl.ant in Living6ton.

At ppesent. busine6Ees in avery mejor renerab Ie Bnergy fieLd
have been estabtished in i'lontana. Tha conaBrvetion {ndustry is
wett estabLished, end numBroua sotar busine6Ees have openated in
Montana for severaL yearB. A 01s,000 renewab Ie Bnergy Ioan to
SunCraft in Bozeman Provided operatlng and expansion capi taL for



two business partnar6, enab Iing them to become the 6tetet6 fi rst
'i nstatIers of highl.y efficientr 6tBt€-of-the-ort, evEcusted tube

sotar coItectors, SeveraI Montana engineBr6 heve been invotved

in designing and bui tding geothenmaI heating system6, and I

gBothermoL-powered eLectricaL gBnerating ptant is pIenned for

Ennis.

IJith proper pIanning, rBnewab Le energy projects are

environmBntatty benign. Most of the busine66es thet heve emerged

8re Montsna-based. In some ca6e6, renewabIe energy businBEsaB

are extremety compat'ibLe nith existing industries, such aB

agricuIture. l{ind and smetl. hydropox,er are baing conEidered more

and mora by Iendownars aa Itc86h cropB, -- ilayE to tunn thair

re60urcB6 into lncome atthough Lower purchase rBtBs for

eLectricity from smatt producers riLL sIot deve[opment in the

neBr tern.

The rBnerab Ie onBrgy rB6ourca that has ahorn the most promisa

thus far for primary indu6try deve[opment in Montana is biomass

6pecificatty rood rsstB and aLcohoL fuet. l{erre aLso

Eponsoring research in production of dieset substitutes and fuet

extenders from oi L seeds such aE sunf[orer and saffLower.

substanderd grain ls being soId aB feed6tock for ethanot

production, and msny farmers Bre conEiderlng using thei r msrginat

Land for pIanting high-starch crop6 Buch as Jerusatem artichokes.



Four commerciaL aIcohoI fuet pIant6 havc been estabtished in
Montana. A.E. Montana, rnc., in Amsterdam ias ilontanar6 fi rst
commerciaI pLent. coming on tine in Fal. 1, 1981 . rt empLoys more

than a dozen peop Ie and hea a rated cBpaci ty of 1 .p mi l. Iion
ga [ [ons per year. It ra6 fo t towed e month Iater by Atcotech,

neBr Bingling, the staters targest producer at 1.s ml il.ion
gattons Per year, There arB tro smaItar ptrnt6 in ].lontans. each

ri th a capaci ty of about 400,000 ga I Lone p€ r yoer Bronee Fue I

company near Geratdine, Eild sage tN cedar, near Terry. rith ths

exception of A Icotech, a t t of these p Lants hsve rocel vad

rBnBnab Ie Bnergy Ioans.

The srarket for Bthano L ln }lontana ls ysry good. rn fact,
producePB are having troub Ie keeplng up rlth tha currsnt demand,

A by-product of the fermBntatlon pFocsBs, di stl Iterr s graine. i s

so Id rugt a6 fertl Lizer or sti L tege. on dry a6 tlvestock feed

6uppIement. 0ne firm Al.cofeed, in East HaLena-- has been

B6tabLlshed for tha sote purpose of marketfng this by-product.
rn addition. DNRc recBntty ararded a gpEnt to Henewsbte

Techno Iogi es, rnc., of Butte. to continue i ts resea rch on an

enzymE procB6s to produce a Icoho t fuat fron grain ;i thout
cooking. This proceB6, if Euccessfut. couId be a boon to the
ethanoI lnduEtry. rsducing productlon coet6 68veraI cant6 p8r

gaI Lon End thus incressing gs6ohoIfs competitivenass rith
gBEotine.



wood na6te aIso repre6ent6 a significent energy re6ource in
MontBnE. CotIins Enterprises, devotopers of the

nationa t Iy-morketed co [ [ins Hopper, has recei ved a $11 b.000

renewable energy Loan to hetp finance conEtruction of e wood

rra6te fueI pIant in Livingston. The plent, which opened in
I'larch, produces densified wood pettet fueL from Ha6te generetad

by the rood products industry. The fueI ls intended primari Ly

for residentiaI and institutionat use, but it has good potentiaL

for induEtriBL appLlcations a6 rel. l.. A reIated DNRc toan of
$35r000 is being used to retrofit A.E. Montana for bunning wood

peILets 86 its procesE heat EoupcB for ethanot production. This

retrofit riIL significantLy reduce operating expen6e6 for the

atcohoI pIant nhi Ie heLping to provide a soLld base market for

the new wood peItet plant.
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Appendix l)
PI,ANNING, RESEARCH, AND DEVF]LOPMENT

Part I
Renewable Energy Sources
Research and Development

Part Cross-References Coal tax t9 alternative energy research and
Tax credit for installing alternative energy renewableresourcedevelopment, l5-35-108.

svstem' ritre 15' ch' 32' part '' ,o.?il'Ji,ff*'#:i:'J##l1J"rt','r'-iir "t

9O-4-f Of . Purpose. The purposes of this part are to stimulate r€s€arcr
development, and demonstration of energy conservation and of energy
sources which are harmonious with ecological stability by virtue of being
renewable, thereby to lessen that reliance on nonrenewable energy sources
which conflicts with the goal of long-range ecoiogical stability and to provide
for the funding and administration ot' such research. Furthermore it is the
purpose of this part to stimulate the commercialization of alternative renew-
able energy and to allow the department to make loans through financial
institutions in Montana for this purpose.

History: En. 84-7407 by Scc. l. Ch. $t, L. 1975; R.C.M. t94?, E{1407:' emd. Sec. l. Ch. 524,
L. 1979: amd. Sec. I, Ch. 156. L. l98l; emd. Sec. I, Ch.9t, L. 1983.

908

Compiler'e Comments
1983 Amendmenr. Near beginning, substi-

tuted "and demonstration of energy conserva-
tion and of energy sources" for "demonstration
and commercialization of energy sources"; in
second sentence, inserted "to stimulate the
commercialization of alternative renewable
energy and"; at end of second sentence substi-
tuted "this purpose" for "commercialization of
alternative renewable energy".

l98l Amendment: Inserted "and
commercialization" before "of energy sources"
in the first sentence; added the last sentence.

Croae- Referencee
Tax credit for installing alternative energy

systerrr, Title 15, ch. 32, part 2.
Coal tax to alternative energy research and

renewable resource development, l5-35-108.
Financial Institutions, Title 32.
Montana Environmental Policy Act, Title ?5,

ch. l.
Solid waste management or materia.

recycling, Title 75, ch. 10.
Development, protection, and congervation of

forest, range, and water resources, ?6-13-104.
Geothermal resources, Title 77, ch. 4, part l.
Water resource development, Title 85, ch. l.

gO-4-1O2. Definitions. As used in this part, the following definitions
applv:

(1) "Alternative renewable energy source" means a form of energy or
matter, such as solar energy, wind energy, or methane from solid waste, capa-
ble of being converted into forms of energy useful to mankind, and the t€ch-
nology necessary to make this conversion, when the source is not erhaustible
in terms of this planet and when the source or the technology are not in gen-
eral commercial use.

(2) "Energy conservation" means reducing waste or dissipation of energy
or reducing the amount of energy required to accomplish a given quantity of
work through increases in efficiency of energy use, production, or distribu'
tion.

(3) "Person" means a natural person, corporation, partnership, or othe-
business entity, association, trust, foundation, any educational or scientif.
institution, or 8ny governmental unit.

(4) "Department" means the Montana department of natural resources
and conservation.

History: En. 84-740t by Scc. 2, Ch. 501, L. 1975; R.C.M. 1947' 8&7'0& rmd. Sec. 2' Ch. 9t
L. tgE.t.

Compiler'e Commentg
1983 Amendment: Inserted (2).
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eO-4-1O3. Alternative enorgy and energy conservation
rereerch dovelopment and demonstration occount establirhed.
There is within the state special revenue fund an alternative energy and

energy conservation research development and demonstration account. Mon-
e)ls are paid into this account under 15-35-108. The state treaeurer shall draw
warrants payable from this account upon order of the department.

HLtory: En. *7{/0t) by Scc. 3, Ch. 501, L. 1975: R.C.M. l9{7, *71{r9t rmd. Sec" 3. CL 901

L llE3; end. Sct. I, CL 277, L 19t3.

Conpilcr'e Connents Ctrapter 2?7 substituted reference to ststc
tSJ Ametdmcnt: Chapter 98 insertad "and epecial revenue fund for reference to earmarltcd

enorSy conservation" after "alternative energy". revenue fund.

"ir,:i:*ff::fi., ,0,

eO-4-1O4. General powero of department. The department. may:
(1) employ a etaff adequate to administer this part;
(21 retain professional consultants and advisors;
(3) adopt rules governing applications and granting of funds;
(4) adopt rules governing applications for and administration and award-

ing of loans;
(5) consider applications and award grants or loans, subject to the availa-

bility of funds and to the appropriation of sueh funds by the legislature, from
the alternative energy and energy conservation reeearch development and
demonetration funds for projects that will further the purpooes of this part;

(6) appoint an dternative energy advisory committee compooed of repre-
sontatives of etate agencies and citizerr members with erpertise in dternative
energy and energy conservation matters. The appointment of any such advig-
ory committee shall be in keeping with 2-15-t22.

Hhrory: Ei. t+7a10 by Scc. 5, Ct. 5Ol. L l9?5; R.C.M. 1947, t+7alq rard. Sc<. tr CL 156l
L l9tl; rod. Scc.,a, Cl.9t, L. t9t3.

Compiler'e Conmenig 1981 Amendment: Inserted subsection (4);
llBJ Amendment: ln (5) and (6), inserted deletcd "for grants" afler "applications" in (5);

"and energy conservation" after "alternative inserted "or loans" after "award grants" in (5).

energy".

eO-4-1O6. Applications for grantE or loano. Any person may apply
for a grant to enable him to research, develop, or demonstrate energy cons€r-
vation or dternative renewable energy sources. Any pereon may apply for a
loan to commercialize alternative renewable energy sources. The department
ehall prescribe the form tbr applications. Applicants shall describe the nature
of their propoeed investigations, including practical applications of the prnsi-
ble reaults and time requirements.

Hbtory: Er. t+7,lll by lie.c.6 Ci.5Ol, L. t9?5; R.C.M. 1947, t&74II; rnrd. Sc'c.3, ('h. 156.
L l96t; rmd. Scc.5, Ct.9t, L. 19t3.

Compiler'e Comnente !981 Amendmenf: Inserted "or loan" after
19E3 Amendment. Near beginning of first "grant" in the firgt sentence; inserted "or

sentence, deleted "or loan" afcer "grant"; sub- commercialize" after "demonstrate" in the first
gtituted "develop, or demonstratc energy con- sentence.
gervation or alternative renewable enersv
gourcea" for "develop, demonstrate, .,r Croes-Referenceg
commercialize alternative renewable energy General powers of Department, 90-4- 104

aources"; and inserted second sentcnce.
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90-4-106. criteria for grant or loan awards. The department Eay
award grants or loans to applicants under g0-4-r0b in accordance withlhl
following criteria:

(1), A grant may cover a period exceeding I year, provided that all funds
for the grant must be encumbered or 

"c".uid 
from tie program appropria-

tion for the year the grant is authorized.
(2) The department may give preference to projects which are also sup-

ported by funding from the federal governmeort oi other persons, provided
the projects are consietent with the other objectives of the department. The
purpose of this preference is to use the alternative energy and energy con6er-
vation research development and demonstration 

""count 
for matching mon_

eys in order to support more substantial research or commercializationl
(3) The department may give preference to research centers unattached

to existing educational institutions where several investigators can share sup-
porting services. However, this shail not be interpreted to prohibit the
department from awarding grants or loans to existing educational institu-
tions.

(4) The department may give preference to research centers which make
information available to individuals, small businesses, and small communities
seeking the use of renewable energy sources and energy conservation in their
homes, plants, places of business, and small communities.

(5) All information resulting from such research shall be made available
to the public.

(6) The department may expend or commit available alternative energy
and energy conservation research development and demonstration funds. T[i
department may commit funds for demonstration purposes only when in its
judgment such expenditures or commitments have good potential for produc-
ing savings of nonrenewable energy sources. The department may not commit
funds for demonstration purposes when any of the following conditions are
present:

(a) previous commitments of a similar nature were not productive;
(b) a similar demonstration has been conducted within close geographic

proximity of the geographic location of the proposed demonstration project;
(c) the proposed demonstration project would not further the purpose of

this part.
Hisrory: En. 84-7412 by Scc. 7, Ch. 50t, L. 1975; R.C.M. 1947. 8$1412: rmd. Sec. 4, Ch. JS6.

L. l9tl; rmd. Sec. l. Ch.402, L. l98l; rmd. Scc. 6, Ch. 98, L. 1981.

Compiler'e Commente
1983 Amendment: ln (l), deleted "not"

before "exceeding I year"; substituted language
after "l year" for "and the department may not
commit itself to spending funds anticipated to
be available more than I year after the grant
period begins. The department may give an
applicant a statement of intent to renew its sup-
port of his work, subject to the availability of
funds and such other conditions as the depart-
ment may express"; in (2) and (6), inserted "and
energy conservation" after "alternative energy"
and in (4) after "renewable energy sources"; at
end of (5), deleted "and shall not become the

private property of or under the exclusive con-
trol of any one company or person".

l98l Amendmenls: Chapter 356 inserted "or
loans" after "grants" in the first sentence and in
(3); substituted "funding" for "grants" in the
first sentence of (2); substituted "projects" for
"grants" in the first sentence of (2); added "or
commercialization" at the end of (2).

Chapter 402 changed "is under no require-
ment to" to "mey" near the beginning of (6);
inserted "The department may commit funds
for demonstration purposes only" at the begin.
ning of second sentence of (6); deleted "would
be unproductive" after "commitments" and
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added remainder of suboection (5) relatint to Crom'Rcfcrcacer
criteria for and for not committing funde. 

,r,1ffi!illr?li8[:.. 
for Montrnr univdrily

eO-4-fO7. Biennlal roport. The department shall monitor the grants
awarded and ehall report its erpendituree and other informetion concerning
the implementation and effectiveneoo of specific projects or prctrahl for
which grants were awarded under this part to the legislature at the beginning
of each regular legislative gession.

Hbtory: Er t4-7113 by Scc. & Ch. 301, L l9l3:, n.C.M. 1935' t&7{l} rrod. Scc. 1 Ct. {Ct'
L t901.

Conpiler'r Comuents mation concerning thc implementetion and
1981 Amendment: Ineortad "shall monitor effectiveneae of rpecific projcctr or programr for

the grante awarded and" after "department"; whichgrantrwereawardcd".
and changed "other activities" to "other infor-

eO-4-1O8. Oversight function of envlronn€ntal qudlty councll.
The departmont shdl submit periodic rcports to the environmontal quality
council establiehed in 5-16-101 for review and evaluation. Thc environmental
qudity council shdl maLe such recommendations ag it coneidcr: neoessary to
asEure the greatest poesible benefit of the program to thc people of the stste
as a wholc. Such recommendations may include propo$ls fot legirlation.

Hbtory: Er. Scc.3, CL a02, L lgEt.

Pert 2
Home Wcatherlzatlon Progrmtr

Pert Crom-Bcfercncer
Taration - enerSy-related incentives -cedits and deductions, Title 15, ch. 32.

9O-4-2O1. WeatherizatioD Eonoy consolldetod" All federd fundg
and grants available and becoming eligible to Montana under the provisione
of the connunity Bervic€E adminietration's emergency cnergy coneervation
proSram, the federal energy administration'g low-income weatherization
agsistance program, and any other federal funde intended to increase the
energy efficiency of dwellings occupied by pensons of low and fired incomes,
ercept for Title XX of the Social Security Act, are to be coordinatod and are
appropriated to the department of social and rehabilitation services.

Hlrtory: Eo. 3t60l by Scc. 2, Ct. 5t3, L lfill; R.C.M. 19a7, 3$,6lll: rrd. S.c. 9, Ch. 27{. L.
r9tl.
Conpilor'e Conneatr Cror-Referencer

1961 Amendmenrj Subatituted "department Taration - energy.related incentives, Title
of social and rehabilitation services" for 15, ch.32.
"department of community affaire".

gO-4-2O2. Allocation formula. (f) The department of social and reha-
bilitation services may u8o not more than 5% of the total weatherization
funde for adminietration of the weatherization program.
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